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EffectsofVarying Forms and Dosage Levelsof
Trenbolone Acetate inCombination With an Estrogen

Source on Feedyard HeiferPerformance and Profitability

W.T.Nichols',R. Hale2,and T.H.Montgomery3

ABSTRACT: Thisstudycomparedfourimplantprogramsusing320 yearlingEnglish/Con-
tinentaland crossbredheifersaveraging698 pounds,fedfrom March 23 toJuly16, 1994.
The treatmentstestedwere:1)SynovexO H (SYN);2)revaloro-h(REV);3)finaplixe-hand
melengestrolacetate(MGAO) fedata rateof.45mg/hd/d(FINMGA), and 4)theconcomitant
use offinaplix-hand Synovex H (FINSYN). Allimplantswere administeredon d 0. On d 28
theimplantsiteswere palpatedtodetermineconditionofimplants.REV, FIN,and SYN had
5.00%, 13.83%, and 2.50% poor implants,respectively.Allproblemimplantswere excised
and replaced.Finalliveweightwas greater(P<.Ol)forREV vsSYN orFINMGA, withFINSYN
beingintermediate.Averagedailygain(ADG) was faster(P<.Ol)forREV vs SYN heifers.
Dry matterintake(DMI)was lower(P<.Ol)forFINMGA thanforREV orSYN heifers.Heifers
on the REV and FINMGA treatmentshad betterfeedefficiency(F/G;P<.Ol)and improved
costofgain(COG; P<.Ol)incomparisonto SYN heifers.Duringthe 114 days on test,12
heiferswere observed exhibitingestrusbehavior,acrossalltreatmentsexceptMGA. Hot
carcassweight(HCW) was heavier(P<.05)forREV heiferscompared toallothertreatments.
SYN exhibitedhigher(P<.05)marblingscoresincomparisontoallothertreatments;however,
thepercentagechoicecarcasseswere notdifferentamong treatments.

INTRODUCTION

revalor8-h(Hoechst-RousselAgri-VetCo.,Somerville,NJ) isa new growthimplantcontain-
ingtrenboloneacetate(TBA)and estradiol17-betaapprovedforuse inconfinementheifers.
Trialswithrevalor-hand previouslyapprovedanabolicagentsareneeded toidentifythemost
economicallyviableimplantstrategiesundera varietyofcattlefeedingconditions.

Studiesindicatethatfinaplixe-h(Hoechst-RousselAgri-VetCo.,Somerville,NJ),which
containsTBA astheactiveingredient,isas ormore effectivethanestrogenimplantsinheifers
and cullcows (Jones,1982;Priceand Makarecian,1982).ImplantingheiferswithTBA has
demonstratedan increaseinbloodconcentrationsofestradiol(Galbraith,1980;Henrickset
al.,1982). Anabolicresponseinheifersmay be due to exogenous TBA and endogenous
estrogensand thereforelessdependent on exogenous estrogenfrom implants,such as
SynovexO H (FortDodge Labs,FortDodge, IA),Ralgro'D(MallinckrodtVeterinaryInc.,
Mundelein,IL),CompudoseO (ElancoProductsCo.,Indianapolis,IN)orlmplue-H (TheUpjohn
Co.,Kalamazoo, MI).However,severaltrialsindicatethatcombiningTBA withan estrogen
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implantorMGAO (melengestrolacetate;The UpjohnCo.,Kalamazoo,MI)orbothincreasesgain
'dimproves feedefficiencymore thanwould be obtainedwhen these anabolicagents are usedan

singularly(Preston,1987;Bartleetal.,1988; Hartman etal.,1989; Moran etal.,1989; Stanton et
al.,1989;Clay,1991).The above trialsindicatethatexogenous estrogenadministrationtoheifers
may notbe requiredwhen utilizingTBA, but thateitherexogenous (implants)or endogenous
(feedingMGA) estrogenwillenhance TBA ortestosterone-inducedgrowth promotioninheifers.

Utilizingpreviousknowledge on thesynergisticeffectsofthese anabolicagents,thisresearch
trialwas conducted to compare differentimplantstrategieson performance and carcass charac-
teristicsoffinishingheifersfedforan average of 114 days.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three hundred and twenty British,Continental,and crossesofthetwo breed types were used
inthis114-daystudy.Cattlewere from two groups,both originatingnear Oklahoma City,OK. The
firstgroup of351 heifersaveraged 689 lbs.on arrival,whilethe second group consistedof217
heifersaveraging703 lbs.Cattlewere givenfree-choicewaterand long-stemmed grass hay upon
arrival.The followingmorning,heiferswere vaccinatedwitha modifiedliveIBR/BVD/BRSV/PI3
vaccineand a "7-way"clostridialbacterin-toxoid.Cattlewere treatedforinternaland external
parasiteswithfenbendazoleand fenthion,respectively.Each heiferwas identifiedwitha sequen-
tiallynumbered ear tag,weighed, and pregnancy-checked by palpation.Breed type was also
recorded.No implantswere administeredatthistime,buteach animal was examined forprevious
implantation.

Heiferswere thenplaced inpens and heldfora seven-orfour-dayadjustmentperiod.During
thisperiod,cattlewere broughtup on feedtothe thirdofa five-rationstep-upprogram, withno
MGA fed.Cattlewere checked dailyforsymptoms ofmorbidity.

On day -1,heiferswere again individuallyweighed. These weightswere used fortreatment
and weightblockassignments. Randomization was done witha SAS (1990) program. A seed
value was used to randomize treatmentorder,weightblockwithintreatment,and animals within
treatmentand weightblock.Pen numbers were randomly assigned by weightblockwithblocks
being assigned toconsecutivepens and notsplitacrosspen rows. A sequentialnumber was
generated foreach animalto be assigned tothe study.Afterremoval ofpreviouslyimplanted,
pregnant,undesiredgenetics,sickor injuredanimals,or extremelylightor heavy heifers,d-1
weightswere then sortedfrom lightesttoheaviestwithinorigin,as determined by a cointoss,and
alignedwithsequentialnumber from the randomization.The fourtreatmentswere: 1)Synovex H
(SYN),2) revalor-h(REV),3)finaplix-hand MGA fedata rateof.45mg/hd/d (FINMGA), and 4)
finaplix-hand Synovex H (FINSYN). Each treatmentcontained10 replicatepens consistingof8
head each. Origin1 and 2 consistedofsixand fourblocks,respectively.

On day 0,heiferswere reweighed,givena coded treatmentear tag,implantedaccordingto
the assigned treatmentand sortedintotheirrespectivepens. revalor-hand finaplix-hwere im-
plantedinthe rightear,and Synovex H was implantedintheleftear.MGA was added totheration
atthistime.

On day 28, implantsiteswere palpatedand scored as "good:"'missing,""partial:"'abscessed,"
or containingfluid.Allimplantsscored otherthan"good"were explantedand the proper implant
readministered.

Although heiferswere notspecificallychecked forexhibitionof estrus,itwas recorded when
observed. Heiferswere checked dailyforsymptoms of morbidity.Sickanimals were treatedand
immediatelyreturnedto theirstudy pens. Due to a heifercalvingwithintwo weeks following
initiationofthe study,allheiferswere again palpatedby a second veterinarianon the 28-day
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weight.Threeadditionalheiferswerefoundtobepregnantandthesewereabortedandreturnedto
theirstudypens. No pregnantheiferswere foundatslaughter.

Startingweights were the mean ofday -1 and day 0 weights,witha 1.5% pencilshrinkapplied.
Interimweightstaken on days 28, 56, and 84 were fullweightstowhich a 3% pencilshrinkwas
applied.Weights on days 113 and 114 were shrunk 4% and averaged forthefinalweight. All
weightswere taken inthemorning,followingan over-feedingofapproximately250/otheday before.

Supplement and rationingredientswere weighed on gram, platform,or feedtruckscales and
placed inthe mixersinthe orderindicatedon batchsheets. Each batchwas then mixed forthe
appropriatetime as determined by mixingtests.Finalfinishingrationformulaand nutrient/drug
levelsare shown inTable 1.

Cattlewere fedad libitumtwicea day aftercheckingfeedbunks each morning and adjustingthe
previousday consumption. Feed remaininginthebunks was weighed when: cattlewere weighed,
a heiferwas removed from the study,an excess build-upoffeed occurred,or the feed,had been
rainedon. A sample was collectedeach timetodetermine dry mattercontent.Disposalofweigh
backs was recordedwhen itoccurred.Weekly feed samples were composited intoa monthly
sample fordeterminationofdry matter,crude protein,calcium,phosphorus,potassium,and mag-
nesium.

The finalfinishingration(Table1)was formulatedtomeet orexceed allrequirementsforfinish-
ingheifers(NRC, 1984).Analysisoffourpelletsamples showed a mean of .41mg MGA/lb. withall
samples wellwithinthe 70 to 120 percentcompliance range. Dry matterfeedintakeforeach pen
was determined from feeddelivery,weigh backs,sample dry mattersand pen head days. Ration
costswere calculatedusingingredientcostsonly.Cost ofgain (COG) was based on feed costs

only.
Slaughterand carcass datacollectionwere conducted ata packingplantinHolcomb, KS, fol-

lowinga 48-hourchill.Aftercattlewere stunned,treatmenteartagswere recordedintheorderthe
heifershung on the rail.A sequentiallynumbered tagwas pinnedto thebrisketafterthe hidewas
pulledback. Sequentialtags and plantcarcass tags were correlatedatthe hot scalesenabling
carcassesto be identifiedwiththe liveanimal. Liverswere scoredas theywere being inspectedon
thevisceratableusingthe Elanco Method (Elanco,1985).

Carcasses were measured as they moved on thechaintothegradingstation.A filterpaper was
placed on the rightribeyeforapproximately10 seconds afterthe sidewas splitbetween the 12th
and 13thribs.Hot carcassweight(HCW) was alsorecordedon thepaper. Papers were laterdried
and ribeyearea determined by measuring the resultingimage. Preliminaryyieldgrade (PYG),
adjustedPYG (APYG), and kidney-pelvic-heartfat(KPH) were recordedafterremovalofthepaper.
Marblingand muscle colorscore were recordedon the gradingstand.These valueswere then
used to calculateUSDA yield,qualitygrades,and dressingpercents.

Pen means offeedlotperformance data were the observationunitsinthe GLM (SAS, 1990)
model which includedtreatmentand weightblockwithinorigin.Individualanimals were the obser-
vationunitsinthe carcass data model which also includedinteractionoftreatmentand weight
block.Means separationwas done usingthe LSD method as outlinedby Steeland Torrie(1980) if
the model was significantat the.05 level.

RESULTS

Implant siteevaluationsdone at 28 days showed revalor-hand Synovex H to have a similar
percentageofgood implants(95.00% and 97.50%, respectively),both ofwhich were numerically
betterthan finaplix-h(86.16%).The biggestproblem withfinaplixappeared to be the number of
abscessed and/ormissingimplants.Thismay have been due tothepelletbase ingredient(lactose)
and/ornumber ofpelletsper implant(10). On day 56 no problems were observed forthe 27 re-
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placed implants.A totalof 12 heifers,distributedacross alltreatmentsexceptMGA, were ob-
served inestrusduringthe trial.

The 114-day feedyardperformance (Table2)demonstrated REV increasedADG (P<.Ol;3.46
lb/d)and,therefore,produced thegreatestfinalweight(P<.Ol;1089.17 lb.).ADG forREV heifers
was 8.13%, 5.17%, and 4.53% betterthan the SYN, FINMGA and FINSYN cattle,respectively.
Gain forany treatmentgroup receivingTBA was atleastnumericallybetterthan the SYN treat-
ment. DMI ofSYN, REV, and FINSYN heiferswas similar.Thus, witha higherADG, REV im-
proved efficiencyoffeedutilization(F/G)7.05% overSYN (5.14and 5.53lb.DM/lb.gain,respec-
tively;P<.01). Inthisstudy,FINMGA heifershad lowerfeedconsumption and thereforethe F/G
was significantly(P<.Ol)betterthanSYN and FINSYN, butwas onlynumericallybetterthan REV.

Utilizationof net energy was determined by using average body weights,DM[, calculated
rationNEg and NEm, and NRC (1984) equationstocalculateexpectedADG. The ratioofactual
to expected dailygainindicatesthe efficiencyatwhich NE was utilized.Efficiencyofthe FINMGA
heiferswas betterthan SYN (120.84vs.103.95,P<.Ol) butdidnotdifferfrom REV or FINSYN.

Cost ofgainwas lower(P<.Ol)forREV ($33.42/cwtgain)and FINMGA ($32.54)than forSYN
($35.96)by 7.06% and 9.51%, respectively.Although notsignificantlydifferent,FINSYN improved
COG 5.01% over SYN.

While REV carcasses were heavier(P<.05),any use ofTBA and estrogenreduced marbling
scores (P<.05),and althoughnotsignificantlydifferent,numericallylowered KPH and percent
Choice and Prime carcasses. FINSYN heifersexhibitedlessback fat(P<.05)and largerribeyes
(P<.05)than FINMGA heifers.FINSYN heifersalsohad numericallyloweryieldgrades. Muscle
colorscoredidnotdifferamong treatments.Althoughnotsignificantlydifferent(P=.l3),FINMGA
heifershad the greatestpercentage ofyieldgrade 4 carcasses at7.89%, whileSYN, REV, and
FINSYN had 5.06%, 2.56%, and 1.28%, respectively.Yieldgrade 4'shad a much largernegative
impacton carcass valuethanthedifferenceinpercentchoicecarcasses. Highestcarcass value,
calculatedfrom priceson theday ofslaughter,was seen forREV heifersand lowestforFINMGA
(P<.05).

AlthoughADG, DMI, and F/G are importanttocommercial heiferfeeding,COG isthe mea-
sure offinancialefficiency.Inthisstudy,revalor-happeared to reduce thatcostof production
whileimprovingperformance. Despitehavinga numericallylowerqualitygrade incomparison to
Synovex H, revalor-hincreasedliveanimaland carcassweights,as wellas efficiencyofproduc-
tion,thereforeenablingthe feedertoexperiencea higherreturnforeach heifer.These two fac-
tors,costofgain and totalsalesdollars,willenable revalor-htobe a valuabletoolintheproduction
of fedheifers.
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Table1.Finishingrationcontentand calculatedanalysis'

FinishingRationContent

.Inciredients Percentage

CornSilage 9.33%

FlakedCorn 67.32%

Corn cond. dist.solub. 6.29%

Soybean Meal 8.23%

Soybean Meal Pellet 3.23%

YellowGrease 3.60%

Supplement 2.00%

Nutrie Percentacie

Dry Matter 66.89%

Protein 13.50%

NEg 72.00(Mcal)

NEm 103.53(Mcal)

NPN, % CP equiv. 0.50%

Calcium 0.65%

Phosphorus 0.36%

Potassium 0.84%

Magnesium 0.20%

Rumensin (g/ton) 27.00

Tylan(g/ton) 7.00

Vit.A, IU/ib 2607.00

Vit.E, IU/Ib 15.00

Melengestrolacetatewas added tothelastthreerationsina wheat middlingspellettoprovide.45mg/hd/d.
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Table2. Feedyardperformanceand carcasscharacteristics.

FeedyardPerformance

Parameter SYN REV FINMGA FINSYN P-Level

Dayson feed 114 114 114 114

InWeight 698 698 697 699
P=.77

Out Weight 1060b 1089a 1068b 1073 ab

P<.Ol

Live Wt. Gain 362 391 371 374

ADG 3.20b 3.46a 3.29ab 3.31ab

P<.Ol

D.M.I. 17.70a 17.78a 16.40b 17.38ab

P<.Ol

F/G 5.53a 5.14b 5.01 b 5.26ab

P<.Ol

Cost of Gain 35.96a 33.42b 32.54b 34.1 6ab

$Icwt P<.Ol

NE efficiency 103.95b 1 1 3.64a,, 120.84a 1 1 1.44a"

P<.Ol
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CarcassCharacteristics

SYN REV FINMGA FINSYN

HCW 695.68b 711.183 693.oob 699.51b
P<.05

Dressing% 62.93 62.70 62.29 62.61
P=.86

YG 2.51 2.52 2.66 2.29
(Equation) P=.06

% YG 4's% 5's 5.06 2.56 7.89 1.28
P=.13

BF (in.) 0.51al, 0.50ab 0.54a 0.46b

P<.05

REA 13.75ab 13.71ab 13.38a 13.98b
P<.05

KPH 2.40 2.30 2.32 2.37
P=.43

Marblingc 4.29a 4.05b 4.07b 4.04b
P<.05

Ch. & Pr.% 64.47 54.55 57.33 53.85
P=.53

Color Scored" 4.53 4.65 4.57 4.73
P=.24

Avg. Carc.Value 696.13a 713.89b 689.23a 704.65ab

$/head P<.05

a,bmeans in the same row with differentsuperscripts differ

15.00 = modest 0, 4.00 = small 0, 3.00 = slight0
d Scale 1-8, 4 = light cherry red, 5 = cherry red
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